APPLICATIONS INVITED TO PARTICIPATE ADVENTURE FESTIVAL

December 20, 2019
Agrahayana 29, 1941

The Department of Sports and Youth Affairs will depute contingent to participate in the 26th National Adventure Festival to be held from February 2 to 10, 2020 at Chandigarh.

Applications are invited from the Goan Youth belonging to SC Community. A 20-members (10 boys and 10 girls) Contingent will be selected to represent the Goan Youth at the festival. Interested Schedule Caste Youth between the age group 15 to 29 yrs may attend the selection trials and report to Shri Umesh Fadte, ZSO on December 24, 2019 at Youth Hostel, Miramar from 9.00 a.m to 12.00 Noon.

Those youth belonging to Adventure Sports Clubs and having experience in Adventure activities such as trekking, rock climbing, parasailing, river rafting, kayaking, rifle shooting, archery, rappelling, snow skiing and swimming will be preferred.

Applicants should carry cast certificate, medical fitness certificate, birth certificate and mandate (bank details) on the day of selection trial. The details alongwith form-specimens may view on the Department website www.dsyagoa.gov.in
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